[Analysis of the difference in proteome expression between yeast form and mould form of Penicillium marneffei using SELDI technique].
To compare the difference in protome expression between yeast form and mould form of Penicillium marneffei. Surface enhanced laser desorption/ionization (SELDI) time-of-flight mass spectra were performed to compare the expressed proteins between yeast form and mould form of Penicillium marneffei. Protein profiling was read by PBSIIC ProteinChip Reader and the proteome database was analyzed by Proteinchip Software 3.2.0. Seventy-five distinct proteins were found in the yeast form and mould form of Penicillium marneffei, in which 10 proteins were up-regulated in yeast form and 3 in mould form. The proteins 2900 and 3151 were only expressed in the yeast form and the proteins 13,151 and 13,285 only in mould form. SELDI technique can identify the difference of the expressed low-molecular-mass proteins between the mould form and yeast form of Penicillium marneffei.